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NEW YOHIC, Sept. 2.".Anlrpw
Cnrnogie, mlvorntc of uilcrimtionnl
pence, readied JJcv York t odnv
nlionrd the Mourner Afniiretuniix with
n new version of how the wnr in Ktirs
ope was stnrted.

III tell you liWllre w'firMnrtedv"
snlil Mr. Onrnepe. "The knicr wns
on n holiday on li! yacht in the
North pen. While ho was nwny ho

n'ceived a lelegrnui nskinj; him to re-

turn to Berlin. When he returned,
the michicC had already been done.

"The knicer himself i ft marvel-

ous mnn, iwespcd ot wonderful in-

genuity. Ho has built up prent for
eign eommcrce and marvellous in-

ternal buxinesq. The kaner himself
i.H n penee-loi- nj mnn. j

"The trouble wns started by tho
(lennan militarv cnsle that rules the
country. Thcv are ieponillc for
Iho war. Tho kaiser fathered around

t

him n croup of men, who, unknown

4Ht44HMt:K"

CENTRAL AVENUE
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special,

Lining, 0c grade,
special, per A nyaru T'

Bleached Muslin,
121oC grade, Q
jiow, yard.

Clark's O. N. T.
Spool Cotton,

BARGAINS
Black

Hose, special, pair.

iir i..,.

10,

10c
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Lrt Top
C

to him, acted in conceit and in his
absence took the notion thnt could
not bo altered.

"As for my own country, don't
know how to thank Uod that live in

brothel hood of nation'- -

in one union."
America's duty to the world, Mr.

Carnegie added, is to point the wav
to an cvcrla-tin- u pence. "What we

want N nn court to stop
war. No real friends or tnsiltijj
penco wnnts to stop the wnr now.
That would be policy
and would be but au armed truce."

PARIS, Sept. 25, G:35 m. Tho

Mntln publishes from

llnsel, credited to tho
Agency, which says that

Germans In flight from I.orralno de
clare thnt during tho attack on the
entrenched camp at Verdun the Aus-

trian and Germans had 10,000 dead
and 15,000 wounded. Many of tho
wounded died where they fell, Is

stated, owing to lack ot promp:
treatment.
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DANIELS TALKS

AI.HAXY, X. Y Sept. 2.. What
tho proposed great Inland waterway
from Massaeusetts liny to tho Hlo
Grando would menu to tho nation In
time of war was discussed today by
Secretary Daniels of tho navy depart-
ment before the convention of tho At-

lantic deep waterways association.
"Xot only will this waterway lend

Itself to tho
of Internal commerce and tend

to bring down tho rates of
said Mr. Daniels, "but

also provides unusunl facilities for
self defense. In tliuo of war.

"In any conflict between nation
which have navies, the all important
consideration to secure, possible
immediate, control of tho sea and tho
power which possesses tho superior
navy Is usually able to do this. In
such caso tho navy of tho weaker pow-

ers takes rofugo In somo deep and
harbor whoro seeks
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SHOP EARLY.

DAviATVGv

throucrliout,

LS9.48

Women's Ileavy AVintcr

Coats,
colors,

New Coats,

styles

Petticoats,
colors, $1.50,

GOc,

$7.48

$22.50

98c

DOMESTIC

Powder,

Hpecial,

Wonion'H
wmi'Iiik

splendid

Saturday

mix-

tures,

Saturday.

Halcyon Mes-salin- e,

SPECIALS
Apron Ginghams,

special

Bleached 'Sheets,
special,

Talcum

HOSIER

KMila

Switzerland,

39c
SPECIALS SATURDAY

Colgate's Wash Pvibbon, all

colors,

Children's
Hose, special,

MATL FRTDAY.

mate-

rials,

tremendously develop-
ment

transpor-
tation,"

well-defend-

Women's Fino Lislo A JJJ'
Hose, Hj)ccial, pair JmtUxj

'JutyHcr'H Silk 'J lose, all color,
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15c
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BIG BARGAINS

Kidingcote

materials,

special,

Snappy All-Wo- ol Chiffon

Broadcloth shades,

new styles, on

sale Saturday

Beautiful Vogue
up-to-da- te styles,

Tubing,
25c grade, spe- -

cial, yard mm

42 and
18c 17ingrade, now, ca. X mJXj

75c

50c

to wenr its enemy nut by fighting It

In If this weaker pow-

er, having thus taken rofugo In a
safe can iiinneuxer Its ships
through Inland to other ex
Its It enjoys a great

Sept. 2S. II. C. Snnip- -

son resigned as

of tho Xorth Pacific Krult Dlstrlbu- -

tors at a meeting of tho board of

trustees last week. Ills
effectlvo October 1, will surprlso the
S330 fruit growers aflllated with tho

no public of

his to tnko such action hav-

ing been given. Ho will step from a

position ot In tho fruit
industry of tho northwest to tho
realm ot becoming

and general manager of tho
Pacific Northwest Investment society
of Spokane, In which ho has pur
chased n substantial Interest; how-

ever, ho will remain a trusteo of tho

25 new made
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LABOR UNION

BANK FAVORED

III., Sopt. 2R. Itosolutloni
approving n labor union bunk
ot Indianapolis werp passed today by

tho International Association of
and Structural Iron-Worke- rs

In International convention, Twen-
ty seven labor organUnttoiifl main-
tain In Indianapolis, it
Is charged thnt tho banks In tho cltv
are not In with nrgnuUcd
labor and havo loaned tho funds de-

posited by In assisting In tho
war c gal nst Inbor.

A resolution putting tho nssocla,-tlo-n

on record against pro-

hibition wns voted down, A purse
wns rnlscd to provide luxuries for
President 1 M, Kynn of Indianapolis;
Kdwnrd Sniytho of I'eorln. and P. J.

second all of
whom nro In Leavenworth
prison, convicted of participation In

tho lutcr-stat- o of dyun
mite.
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MANN'S
WE CLOSE AT 8:30 SHARP

BIG BARGAINS IN SILKS DRESS GOODS
10-i- n. "All Silk Crepe Chine,

shades, why
$2.50 Special, $1.50
nG-in- ch Pussywillow Soft Fin-
ish Taffeta, Q

special, yard..

36-in- ch Lining Satin,
guaranteed; why pay

25-i- n. Silk Poplin, shades,
very special AQ
yard.

18-inc- h All-Sil- k

every color, very
special, yard.

.10-in- ch Black Duchess Satin,
dresses, CQ

cial, yard

NOTION SALE
What Buy:

Pins,
Good Nets,

Hair Curlers,
Hooks and

Snaps,
Best Machine Needles,
Best
each TcC

CORSET DAY

Coi'hoIh,

PRUIA,

llrldgo

headquarters

sympnthy

national

Mlrrln,

trausportatlnli

$1

Mcssalinc,

for
r lj

I'v 111 stt

12 in.
? Q

all
44

for
all fo f T

w )

and
JO in. X JL J

of
all at, jj"

size

Full sizo
$1.75
now, pair.

Warner's Bust-Pro- of Cornels,
model,

special, pair

Xew Sanitary Bolts,
special, each i)C
Sanitary Naj)kins,
lackage

Apons, AQr
Hj)eclal, TcO
AgtfiitH Goodwin Front
1mm Uuiwii,

twfj

New Plaids children's n8-inc- h Wool Serge,
dresses, special,((jt
New Shepherd Checks,
wide, very special,
yard Jyt
New Wool Poplins, colors,

inches wide,
special, yard $1.25
52-inc- h Chiffon Broadcloth
Suits, colors,
very special, yd....

Beautiful New 'Plaids 'foit-skirt- s

dresses,' ''I'iQf
willc, yard....J

Sa'tine

FREE-Sa- ve SalesUps and Get Rogers Guaranteed Silverware-FRE- E

SATURDAY

Braisseres,

COMFORTER SALE
Big

sz 98c
Cotton Blankets,

25c
Sanitary

beHtgi'ado lhhflo,
colors, special

BLANKET

Heavy Comfort--

values,

yard,...

Gray Cotton Blankets,
good per CAp

Extra largo heavy "yoql
finish Blanket
$2.25 val., pail

Children's Hoso
Supporters, all
sixes, in white and

special, pr...1 Or

at

HSmj

very

The

Now
25c

per
set.

BIG BARGAINS
Children's Vests and Pants,
special, each, 25c
Children's Union Suits, all
hI.ch, 75 vnliK'K. A O
special, suit y QL
Bo.vm' Union HiiIIh, gray, all
HWU, flXll'Jl NJHH'Inlf CQa
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per yard

AND

size,

$4
Will buy you A pair of Uio'mi

now stylish liootii, Hrnrmln or

Crnvnnetto tops, Patent ienthor or

all Gun Mel'iil. flat button, spool

hcoln with plain or cap toe's to

qliooso from. K 4 ."J )

zycArcistlJ
Mll JX,1

Gooo Smocs"

NecOnr WIimIomn

NEARI'OSTOFinC'E
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All all col

ors, on sale Saturday, in
lej',ynrd.;'.;.i.,-li.;.(iX- l

NVw Roman Stripes, 50 indies
wide, very special, $1.75

58-inc- h Fancy Plaid Coatings,
in beautiful pat- - m fj m
terns, special, yd...$J 3

25 pieces newVVool QlmllicM in

nrHroiora .very, .

ii
lecial; yard.Ui i.,;;,.1'sp

nfl,iii(jli .All-Wfl- ol ..Batiste, in
the now ovoning
shades, special, yd.

Triple Plated

$1.39 $1.89

Beauty Pins,
values, special,

Large vm Cotton Blank-
ets, $1.00 value, Q
pair C

Fine grado Comforters,
nicely made, Q Q
special, ea.......P J. s O

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

10c

to

Women V
values',

special at, C
each '

IN UNDERWEAR

48c
Your Wm.

Hilndkor-chiefs,8- (j

Women's Union Suits, allsiy.es
75c values, at, per JUST

Women's Union Suits, long or
short sleeves, Dutch QQt
neck, $1,25 values, suit O
Div DiiiiIoii'h HlHUjiIng Gar
)iMin(Hfirclil(lnm, CA
hjm'(iIhI, chcIi, 4 U-- '
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